Soups
Spring bouillon with vegetables and chicken pincho
Spring bouillon with vegetables and prawn pincho

11.80
13.80

Portion of garlic bread

4.50

Salads
Fresh lettuce on a raspberry dressing with strawberries, fresh green asparagus ….
… topped with grilled vegetable
15.90
… topped with lukewarm goat cheese
16.50
… topped with grilled chicken strips
16.90
… topped with grilled salmon strips
17.90
… topped with grilled prawns
18.90
a second topping on your salad
+ 3.00

Tartar
Steak tartare and roast beef combo

small portion

23.00

and a homemade remoulade, salad bouquet and toasted baguette

Steak tartare and roast beef combo with french fries

36.80

and a homemade remoulade, salad bouquet and toasted baguette

Portion french fries with Ketchup

9.80

If your little ones are hungry (for kids up to the age of 12)
Portion french fries with Ketchup
Chicken nuggets
Pasta with tomato sauce

7.00
9.00
9.00

We only serve Swiss meat, the origin of salmon and prawns is listed at the counter
All prices include 7.7 % Swiss VAT

Pinchos (basque tapas)
Pincho cold type 1 (goat cheese, vegetable, avocado)
Pincho cold type 2 (Chorizo, Serrano)
Pincho cold type 3 (salmon, roast beef)
Everything is prepared freshly! Following the season, you may find other combinations

4.80/pc
5.80/pc
6.80/pc

A portion olives

4.50

Cold Pincho platter

18.00

A combination from the daily Pincho offers

Cold Pincho platter vegetarian

16.00

A combination from the daily vegetarian Pincho offers

Warm vegetarian Pinchos
Grilled veggies with tomato sauce, Pimientos de Padrón and roasted potatoes
Spring Tortilla with asparagus, baked with goat’s cheese and a sour cream dip
Vegetarian Burger Pincho and roasted potatoes
House made Rösti Pincho with a fried egg and a salad of asparagus

13.80
15.80
16.80
17.80

Warm meat and fish Pinchos
Green asparagus wrapped in Serrano with sauce Hollandaise and garlic bread
Chicken Pincho with a garlic dip and french fries
Burger Pincho with a BBQ Sauce, roasted potatoes, bacon and roasted onions
Grilled prawns with an Orange-Chili Chutney, Pimientos de Padrón and garlic bread

14.80
16.80
17.80
18.80

Warm Pincho platter

32.00

A combination from the daily grilled and cooked Pincho offers

Sweet
Pincho Dessertvariation (choice of house made cakes and tarts with ice cream)
Crêpe „Kawalec“ (a day & night tease with hot forest berries and vanilla ice cream)

13.00
15.00

We only serve Swiss meat. Chorizo/Serrano: Spain. The origin of salmon and prawns is listed at the counter
All prices include 7.7 % Swiss VAT

Dinner
These dishes may be ordered after 6 p.m.

Vegetarian
Pasta „Zurriola“

24.80

Pappardelle with olives, asparagus and cherry tomatoes on a rocket cream sauce

Crep „La Concha“

26.00

Pancake filled with vegetables, with a sour cream dip

Surf ’n’ turf
Pollo „Urgull“

33.00

Grilled chicken breast skewer with a rocket-risotto, grilled veggies and a garlic dip

Salmón „Santa Clara“

37.80

Grilled slice of salmon on a bed of spinach with boiled potatoes and a cream sauce
with spring onions and a touch of Pastis in it

Filet „Donostia“

38.80

Tender fillet of beef on green asparagus with a sauce hollandaise and French fries

Side dishes
Portion french fries
Small daily soup as a starter
Side salad

7.00
7.00
7.00

We only serve Swiss meat, the origin of salmon and prawns is listed at the counter
All prices include 7.7 % Swiss VAT.

